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ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING

Achievement Program

An achievement program was held for upholstering in

Patagonia. There were questions pertaining to future work
in continuing the project. The homemakers feel confident
to proceed in their own. Among the pieces of furniture
there were two outstanding pieces. A couch and chair, both
large bulky articles, were re-upholstered. Mrs. & Mrs.
Robert:rHaverty did them.

Mrs. Haverty did all the cording a�d other sewing necessary.
The most difficult thing in the couch was tackling the arms.
There is wood at the top. This wood does not come off since
it is bolted on. Mrs. Haverty measured it carefully, put
glue on the upper edge of the fabric and pushed the iedge be
tween the wood and upholstered arms. Both pieces have a

professional look. Mrs. Haverty is very proud of her handi
work and so is the agent. Mr. Robert Oberly has promised to
take pictures of the couch and chair.

As has been stated before, this project will be with the
Santa Cruz homemakers near and around Patagonia for a long
long time.
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HOUSE AND FURNISHINGS

upholstering
Upholstering is still the project for the homemakers

in the county. It has been like a beautification project
with emphasis on improvement of furniture. No doubt this

project will suggest other improvements such as new draperies
which is the project for January after all the upholstering
has been completed.


